
Date Available

29th May 2023

Inspections

Sat May 27, 2023
01:15pm - 01:30pm

One Bedroom Parkside Apartment
Situated in the Most Charming Inner
City Location

Reflections is a collection of beautifully designed apartments in

the heart of North Melbourne. There is a spectacular resident

garden/common area with fantastic city skyline views, BBQ and seating available for your

enjoyment.

This apartment offers one bedroom with BIR, ample natural light and great view through the

balcony, An expansive and open-plan kitchen and living area. Modern and elegant kitchen with

stainless steel Miele appliances and built in fridge, great size bathroom with European laundry, split

system, private balcony, secure carpark for one car (car stacker) with one storage cage and on site

concierge 6 days a week. The location is central with a private park opposite, North Melbourne pool

and recreation center directly opposite, within a short walk to Melbourne University, RMIT, The

Queen Victoria, Royal Melbourne Hospital, cafes, shops and many more. Walking distance to

various public transport option, such as Macaulay Station, trams (57 & 59) and bus (402).

To comply with CovidSafe inspections you MUST pre-register to attend the advertised Inspections. In

line with the current government's advice, all attendees must be fully vaccinated. When inspecting

the property you MUST abide by COVID-19 safe measures such as showing your vaccination

certificate and maintaining social distancing. If you are unvaccinated, you can contact us directly to

set up an alternative private arrangement to view the property. Inspection times are subject to

change at any time and if you do not register you will not be notified of any updates on inspection

times or cancellations. Thank you for your cooperation.

Sharon Angeline

Mobile: 0405 688 168

Phone: 03 9017 5881

inspect.oakleigh@xynergy.com.au

605/108 Haines Street, North Melbourne 3051, VIC

$ 460 per week
Apartment    Rent ID: 4319556

1 1 1

$1,999 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... PLEASE NOTE: Open for inspections are subject to change and cancellations without notice, registering your details will ensure you are instantly notified.

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Area

Balcony
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